Arizona Needs Its Men to Graduate with Degrees
Are you willing to man up, work hard, and take on the challenge of going to college?

This one-day event will help set you on the path for success by:

» Educating you and your parents on how to prepare for college
» Explaining how to find FREE money to pay for college
» Exposing you to the great experiences college can offer

WHO should attend?
MALE students in 10th and 11th grade; parents are welcome

WHEN should you go?
Saturday, March 27, 2010 from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Lunch will be provided.

WHERE should you go?
The University of Arizona - Centennial Hall
Parking is conveniently located at Tyndall Garage
880 E. 4th Street (Euclid & 4th St.)
Bus transportation may be provided.

HOW should you RSVP?
Call the UA Office of Early Academic Outreach
at (520) 626.2300 to attend.

Support for this event is provided by

Gates Millennium Scholars

En español

Man Up & Go to College es un evento gratuito para estudiantes varones de grados 10 y 11 y sus padres. Este evento se trata de informarles del proceso de ir a la universidad, como obtener fondos para la educación, y motivar a los estudiantes varones para cursar estudios superiores. El evento ocurrirá sábado, el 27 de marzo, 2010 de 10:00 a.m. a 3:00 p.m. Favor de llamar al (520) 626.2300 para reservar su plazo. Tendremos el almuerzo para todos los participantes, y estacionamiento será gratuito en Tyndall Garage 880 E 4th St (Euclid y 4th St). Transporte de unas escuelas será proporcionado, favor de llamarnos para mas información.